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MLS#1VG AQUAMARE LUXURY VILLAS

US$19,800,000
Mahoe Bay, Virgin Gorda, British Virgin Islands

Property Features
Type: Residential, For Sale

Location: Mahoe Bay, Virgin Gorda

Status: Active

Additional Information
Construction: Block
Foundation: Pier And Beam
Zoning: Beach Resort/Residential

Property features
Air Conditioning
Cistern
Disposal
Pets allowed

Balcony
Direct Beach Access
Dock
Septic

Cable/Satellite TV
Dishwasher
Parking Spaces
Waterfront

Description
The Aquamare Estate, Three Luxury Private Beachfront Villas has set a new standard of luxury in Mahoe Bay, Virgin Gorda.
The developers have gone above and beyond in exquisite finishing detail in these units. Every detail at Aquamare has been well
thought out and well executed and with 24,000 square feet of pristine beachfront to accommodate 36 or more guests. These
villas and suites are very spacious and range in size from 8,000 square feet and Lifestyle amenities include; state-of-the-art
marble bath and suites,, custom cabinetry, high ceilings, floor to ceiling windows providing the best ocean views, largest infinity
pool edge, gracious patio area, spa's. The lush grounds and crystal clear ocean waters are perfect for indulging in all that Virgin
Gorda has to offer. Aquamare Villas, Beds were carefully selected for maximum comfort and a pillow menu offers you a choice
of 25%/75%, and 50%/50% non-allergenic foam pillows, not to mention the delicate Frette linens, towels and bathrobes
available. Wide, open balconies give you a sense of expansion and let you admire the luscious view while you dawdle in a
hammock. You can also opt to curl up with a great book inside the in-room living spaces to escape and unwind in tranquility and
privacy. The pièce de résistance is located in each of the spa suites: open, yet completely sheltered and private 9- by-12-foot
marble baths with separate outdoor shower rooms. The spacious shower rooms open to the beautiful outdoors with large 12inch diameter shower heads for maximum down-pour. Another of Aquamare’s distinguishing features is its private white sandy
beach area, known as the “Beach Park”, which is located in front of the villas. Beach Park is perfect escape for evening’s
entertainment and the opportunity to enjoy drinks and dining beach side with some of the most amazing sunsets captured in the
Caribbean. Aquamare Villas is nestled on Mahoe Bay, a beach that hosts two spectacular live reefs, where you can find myriad
species of underwater life, beautiful and colorful, like few places on Earth.
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